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, LEGISLATIVE BILL 44

Appfoved by the Governor April 5, 1991

Introduced by Baack, 47

AN ACT relating to motor vehicles; to amend sections
60-462, 60-4,Lfz, and 60'4,L23, Revieed
Statutes Supplement, 199O; to change
provisions authorizing certain persons to
drive on the highways as prescribed; to
trarmonize provisione; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of NebraBka,

Section 1. Ttrat section 60-462, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 199O, be amended to read as
follows:

60-462. Sections 60-462 to 60-4,181 and
section 4 of tbie act sha.Ll be known and may be cj'ted as
the Motor VehicLe operatorrs Licen6e Act.

Sec. 2. That section 60-4,112, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

60-4,L12. Sections 50-4,114 to 60-4.130 and
section 4 of this act shall apply to the operation of
any motor vehicle except a commercial motor vehicle.

sec. 3. That section 60'4,123, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

60-4,1.23. Any person who is at least fifteen
years of age may obtain an LPD-Iearnerrs permit from the
county treasurer, qrhich permit shalf be valid for a
period of twelve months, and he or she may operate a
rnotor vehicle on the hj.ghways of this state if he or Ehe
is accompanied at all times by a licensed operator who
is at least ni.neteen years of age and who is actually
occupying the seat beside the driver or, in the case of
a motorcycle or moped, if he or she is within visual
contact of and under the supervision of, in the case of
a motorcycle, a licensed motorcycle operator or, in the
case of a moped, a licensed motor vehj"cle operator' Arry
perscn vhe hae attaitred the agc of fetrrteea Ycarr, tray
epera€e a nc€er vehiele upcn thc h*grhways cf thir 6tate
+f he c? she ie aeeenpaaicd crr7 +n the ease cf a
netereyele er nepeCT aupelviaeC at all tines by a
lieensed eperator vhe *e a hiEh cehecl Crivcr tra*niaE
ingtrnetor eeptified by the eotnissione" of Edueaticn:
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The county treasurerdo]-lars f rom each
LPD-learnerrs permit.

Sec. 4.

60-4,772, and

shall col,lect a fee
successful applicant
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That sections60-4,123, Revised Statutes Supplement,1990, are repealed.
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